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Heads crash at Computer Lab
By Dtbra Scbmlilt

The students were dilUgenlly work
ing on their programs Sunday after
noon when a terrible event occured. 
The computers seemed to be stuck, or 
so they thought, and the students 
were unable to run their programs. 
The look ol despair plagued the lab. 
but -only momentarily, as the hope 
that It would last Infected them aU. 
You could hear the sounds ol toy of
those who had not yet suaessfullv 

run their programs. It was thesf\
people that were hoping lor extr. 
lime. Well, they got the time they so 
desperately needed except tn.-'l it was 
ol no help to them or anyone else lor 
that matter. System "A" had •'Crash
ed." or in other words the system had 
gone down. The computer has arm- 
llke structures that read and write on 
to a disk where files ol different users 
are stared. These arm-like structures

are not supposed to touch the disk, 
but just float above It, Upon touching 
the disk the heads are ruined and the 
disk becomes damaged. This is the 
causeol the original problem.

The cost ol one head Is $500 ol 
which there are nineteen on the 
system, and the disk pack costs 
t1.000. This adds up to a great deal ol 
money, but the service contract will 
pay lor the replacement ol the heads. 
The process ol replacing the broken 
hardware has been llxod but restoring 
the disks with the system and user 
programs takes a long time even 
without problems. All along there has 
been a problem with one of the disk 
drives in Us operation. The repairmen 
had It vorking when he loft. Then, 
when the computer faculty tried to 
restore the system, this drive became 
unoperatlonal again. To restore the 
system several processes must be

complelod. First, redo ining the parti-' 
tlons on the disk tares about lour 
hours. Then, restoring the informa
tion that was originai'y on the disk 
from the tapes takes another 4 to 6 
hours.

The professors ol the computer 
department have bern working as 
quickly as possible to restore the 
system. All the proF ssors have to 
loach their classes anc help maintain 
the system and be a resource to the 
students which leaves little time to 
allot to computer mechanical prob
lems. A computer operator and 
another faculty member Is needed to 
ellectively manage the computer 
depanmenl. leaving time lor the 
professors to teach. A recommenda
tion is now bolore Presidem Godsey 
lor approval but only one faculty 
member is likely to bo the outcome ol 
hisdecISKm.

The presematlon of the first draft ol 
an open letter from the Senate to the 
students and administration high
lighted last Monday s meeting ol the 
Student Government Asso^lon. 
.Senator Steve MosV drafted the letter 
which airs complaints and general 
feelings ol the body. After the first 
reading, the letter was sent to a 
special committee for revision before 
the final draft will be brought lor 
Senate approval next week.

Under the regular order ol busi
ness. Lynn McKenna reponed that an 
agreement had been reached with the

nht^"l^hlight$meeth^
University Librarian to Install drink 
ait^ cracker machines in the library 
doakioom on a trial basis. The 
success ol the project which is under 
the joint sponsorship ol SG A and Blue 
Key will be dependent upon respon
sible use ol the facility. Food items 
will not tip allowed inside the library: 
violation ol this will jeopardise the 
privilogeol having the machines.

was a big success and that the 
committee hopes to see it open twice a 
week Senator Peyton also acknow
ledged that the long lines in the 
Student Bank have resumed since the 
second window has been closed to the 
students.

Last week's eompunr "crash " was due to a malhmctlon In this disk drive unit. 
Attar several hours ol repairs and reprogramming, the Computer Canter 
resumed lull operation late Tuesday evening.

John Peyton, chairman ol the 
Student Affairs Con.i,;itee. reponed 
that his committee is studying several 
Issues. He said thai.the Potato Bar

Extra copies ol the 1983 Freshman 
Registrar are available from Vice- 
President Jay Wells. No other busi
ness came before the Senate. The 
next meeting in scheduled lor Mon
day. February 13 at 5:30 in the 
Trustee's Dining Room.

Vandalism a recurring 

problem for library

IP

As anyone who has ever visited the 
upstairs conference lOoms knows, 
there Is quite a severe problem with 
vandalism at Stetson Library Accor
ding to Mr Daniel Melts. Librarian 
vandalism has long been a problem ai 
Stetson, and there is Inile or no 
Indication that this crime will subside, 
or even lessen in the near future 

Mr Metis reported that while all 
vandalism is detrimental lo the 
Mercer community, the most severe 
forms are those which involve the 
destruction of printed fournals and 
magazines This is true because many 
ol these items are very dillicult or 
virtually Impossible to replace Mr 
Metis explained that once a work is 
out ol print. It can sometimes take 

' months to locate a copy ol the work

which may be borrowed lor reproduc
tion This IS penicularly true II the 
material which was originally vandali- 
red was already a rare, limned edition 
work

Aiihougn Mr Metis pomied out 
that vandalism can be expensive 
monetarily many vandalired items 
defy having a monetary value placed 
on them because they simply 'can not 
possibly be replaced, regardless of 
expense

Even though Mr Mens said that a 
significant portion ol library vandal
ism is the product ol Mercer students 
he was quick lo point out that 
others who are allowed access to 
Stetson and ns materials are respon 
sible for mucn ol the vandalism

College Bowl

Can they it this year?

Tko Mercw UMvontty ArIM S«1w I 
Maiday, FoBnaiy II at B p.m. la r!• •! 0 p.m. !■ ntlwIifllMI AVOnMiiKI
BIZ lad a. For ftirllHr Hdot Mormatloa, phaew 744-Z74B.

with • porformaact by tho QfwaadkMit Bach Orrhottn of Liipzig op 
r^. on Mtmr'i CoMbo of IJboral Arts campus. Tkkats are

Last year the students tied the 
record with the faculty by deleating 
them 2-1 in the second annual Facuhy 
vs Student Match. This year the 
faculty team ol Or Quisenberry 
(Physics). Or. Mixon (History), Or 
Whitaker (Mathematics). Or Gigueto 
(ChOTistry), Or. Siege (English), and 
On.^^Blalno Jerome (Asst. Doan ol 
students) will challengo the all-star

studeni team m hopes ol regaining 
their lormer title No promotions or 
good grades are In store lor the 
winners: it will be a victory only in 
spirit and memory Come watch and 
support your favorite students and 
professors on Monday, February t3a( 
2:30 pm. in the Trustees Dining 
Room.
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CAMPUS NEWS
Hypnotherapy can be beneficial

iirKtnmu«giMfiM
Hypoomerapist William Stanton) 

vijited Metof last Wednesday. He 
spoke In Ware Hall on the mind and 
Uie use hynotherapy to overcome

suticonsciousaniludes.
Stanton) plained the relattonship 

between the consctous and the 
unconscious mind as rooms with a 
••mtering wall" between them. When

K-WPKO ll.'l W. 
COMPLint Win 1 soil W.ARl:

Rsr $1595, a Kaypro U not only comes complete 
with all the hardwrarc you need, it comes complete 

with all the software you need:
♦ Vibrd PttKessing/Spelling 

> Data Base Management (filing/ 
reporting) * financial Spread
sheeting. And with CP/M,

___ Kaypro can run thousands of
other programs for more specialized 

needs. Qime in today for a 
complete demonstration. n«

DATA-MAGIC COMPUTER CO.. INC.
Spatial Distanot far Stndanti aatfTaaiRy 

UMWatsanBM.
WaraarRahint. Gi.
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a decision, like quitting smoking is 
made In the conscious mind, the 
message ohen doesn't niter down to 
the uncanscloos mind. This is how 
hypnotherapy can be benendal to 
those trying to chaige habits. It 
allows the subconscious mind to 
become receptive to the decistons of 
the conscious one.

Hypnosis puts an Individual in to a 
highly "suggestible" stale; the same 
hall-awake feeling experienced as one 
is lust about to tali asleep. Says 
Stanford, you can not be hypnotired It 
you don't want to be. The individual 
still has control. Some people are 
more susceptible to hypnosii than 
others, however. Emotional people, 
that is those who lend to be less 
guarded about emotions and emotion
al motives, are less easily "put 
under" than those who tail into the 
physical category. Physical peopie are 
ohen hypnollMd taster than the 
emotional ones, however.

Mr. Stanford Is from Atlanta and 
has been a practictng hypnotherapist 
tor several years. He holds a law 
degree but is not a medical doctor. 
'Many hypnotherapists are not 
M. 0. 's, because the cenificalion from 
the American Hypnosis Institute does 
not require It.

Hypnotherapy Is becoming more 
widely accepted in many llelds. 
including athletics, mediclan. post- 
surgical psychology, as weA as 
helping people control or change 
compulsive eating habits, smoking, or 
stress. The practice has the accep
tance ol the American Medical 
Association and the British Medical
Association

Rij Pf'[Mlfrri {

DELIVER!;
Now You Can Get §ll^5 Quality Delivered ^

FREE To Hie Campus. Compare Prices ^
First Before Ordering - 

You'll Call US. J
2910 RIVERSIDE DRIVE J

474-9131 _ " ^
OR _ *

3695 MERCER UNIVERSITY DR. ^
. 474.3474 .

M
★ Orders Of 5 Or More 

$1.00 Off Each 
MINIMUM DELIVERY: 2 PIZZAS

Mr. M. Euel Wade

COLLEGE
REPUBLICANS

The College Republican wla bald 
a meeting to elect officers 
Monday, February )1. at 6:n in 
Ouncan Lonnga. Nominations 
were made at the last meeting and 
an open until alactlons. AH 
persons lotarestad In this newly. 
formed club ate Invitsd to attend.

Mr.WMIamSttdtoid

Sigma Nu - Centennial year
Sigma Nu's past Is a proud and 

colorful one Founded by three cadets 
at the Virginia Milhary Insthute In a 
period of civil strife known as the 
reconstruction era. Sigma Nu repre
sented a radical departure from the 
times. The system ol physical abuse 
and hazing ol underclassman at VMI 
led James Frank Hopkins, Groelield 
Quarles, and James Mclivalne Riley 
to term Sigma Nu Fraternity. North 
America's lirsi "Honor" fraternity 
was established on January 1.1869.

Eta Chapter ol Sigma Nu Fraternity 
was the eleventh chapter founded. Its 
origin vras January 1,1884. In 1933, 
Sigma Nu vrem dormam at Mercer 
because of the depression. Eta 
chapter was rechaitered on February 
28. 1948. Some distinguished Eta 
Chapter Sigma Nu's are Waller F. 
George, a U.S. Senator from the

Watlespeaks 
on education

Delta Sigma Pi Invites all students 
and faculty to bear Mr. M. Euel Wade 
address the topic ol "Excetlence In 
Education." Mr."Wade is a sentor 
vice president ol Southern Company 
Services. Inc. in Atlanta. Georgia. 
The Southern Company is the parent 
firm ol Alabama Power. Georgia 
Power, Gull Power and Mississippi 
Poww

Following graduation froia'^tVest 
Point. Mr. Wade was emptoyed by 
Georgia Power as a iunior engineer 
and later vrarked In the areas ol 
safety, employee relations, general 
services and rnanagemem information 
systems. In his current position. Mr. 
Wade is responsible tor one ol the 
largest Intormatton Services data 
center In the United Slates, providing 
intormatton processing support tor 
the various companies In the Southern 
elecitic system.

Mr. Wade will be speaking on 
February 14, 1964 at 10:15 a m. In 
Room 204. Ryals.

Mercer law Sctiool. Harley Langdale 
lor whom the law library vras named, 
and lamar Plunkett who generously 
donated the swimming pool on the 
Mercer campus.

In this our 100th year at Mercer we 
continue our proud tradition In 
campus leadership.
Knapp
Touches Audience

Miss Julie Knapp was here at Mer- 
cw last Thursday to share with us . 
some ol her experiences in Nicaragua.
It was a very emotional address 
accompanied by slides depicting the 
sad living conditions among the poor, 
which comprise most of Nicaragua's 
population.

Betore the rise ol Sandinista regime 
most of the poor could not read, many 
were literally starving to-death. there 
were no medical lacllitles available to 
them, and no hope lor change. Some 
progress has been made since then; 
volunteer college students have 
taught many how to rbad, and mere 
tfe several health care centers and 
nutrition and vaccination programs.

Hovrever. there is still much room 
and need lor Improvement. The 
people still hunger due to both 
conditions and the ravages ol iwrorist 
groups. But now they havr seen 
changes take place and they have 
hope lor their luture. The talk was 
appropriatley closed with a reading 
from the Sermon on the Mount.

Welcome
Delta Omictaii had lormal pledg- 
lug for three new pledges on Jan. 
12.1984. The new gills are Amber 
Guy. DsMia Dunn, and Cindy 
Wees. The sisters are happy to 
welcoma these girts as pert el put 
Iretemity.

<7ooo
vv6icK-fi« ysa!'
uryltctltm— if ^

, 1^1'
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Mercer singers praised at Jekyli
I

THe Georgia Music Educator Assoc
iation honored the Mercer Singers 
with an invitation to their annual 
conlerence held January 28 on Jeiiytl 
Island. Selected tram a host ol 
apglicants. the group was etussn 
based on a taped pertormahce.

Rendering an excellent pertor- 
mance. the group was warmly 
.ecelved and enthusiastically 
applauded. Judy Piicliett. Chainnan 
ol the Choral of the Association, said 
the group was "wonderlul. musical 
and professional.''

The Mercer Singers is the premier 
choral ensemble ol the Liberal Arts 
College. The membership, as a result 
ol extensive audition is comprised ol 
music majors and minors as well as 
students from other academic areas. 
The singers were Or. Scwartztiopt in 
1977 and are dedicated to the study 
and performance of the great master- 
works ol choral literature. In addition 
to performing numerous concerts in 
the Macon area and making an annual 
lour each spring, the group has been 
ipviied to perform at ntmierous 
conventions, including the American 
Musicological Society's Southeastern 
Regional Convention and denomina-

EH|aA on May 20. Following their 
presentation at the convention, the 
Singers will begin to record their 19M 
Christmas Album and continue prep
aration at the convention, the Singers 
will begin to record their 1984 
Christmas Album and continue prep
arations lor mei' European lour in 
June

tional convemions. At least once
- ‘ "'Vvofliyear the Singers join the 150-voS- 

Mercer University Choir lot a perfor
mance ol a major oraloria. This year 
the Choir will perform Mendelssohn's

People and Placesm
Dr. Hauld L. McManus. Roberts Professor ol Church History, is the 

writer ol this quarter's material lor Adult Bible 
i Study, published quarterly by The Sunday School 

' ■ BoardollheSouthem Baptist Convention.
9 Or McManus. Iprmerly chairman ol the 

dopanmem of Christianity, is a member ol Vineville 
Baptist Church vrtiere be serves often as teacher ol 
the annual January Bible study book lor adults. He 
is a leader ol adult study groups in the 
congregalion'^urch training program 

■ He retired Item the U S. Naval Reserves in 1979 
with the rank ol Kplain alter 35 years as a chaptam.

IMrs. Jean J. Zerkus has received the Department ol the Army's 
Civilian Employee Certilicate in recognitioo ol exceptional perlorniance. 
She is a secretary In the military science department The award was 
presented by LTC John Critchfield. prolessor ol military science at 
Mercer. ■___________

Mercer singers go abroad
The Mercer Singers will make their 

first European Tour June 6-20. and all 
Mercer students and friends are 
Invited to accompany them. The 
ensemble will he perlormmg in some 
ol the most beaulilul cathedrals in 
Europe. Including the spectacular 
Notre Dame Cathedral. They will be 
cruising down the Rhme. roaming
through the Heideiburg Castle and mem 
journeying through the breath-taking

The Mercer Singers are under the 
directional Michael Schwanrkopl. He 
Is Head ol the Division ol Vocal 
Acthrities. He holds degrees Irom 
Indiana University and the Doctor of 
Musicai Ans Degree in Choral 
Conducting from Uie University of 
Iowa. His dinies at Mercer, in 
addhon to conduaion the Mercer 
Singers, include conduction the 150- 
vDice Mercer Universily Choir and the 
College Street Singers, a vocal-jau 
ensemble, teaching retated courses In 
choral music, and administering the 
vocal kistruaion curriculum. He has 
served as guest lecturer, adjudicator, 
and festival conductor in Florida. 
Georgia. Illinois. Indiana, and Virgi
nia. In addition to conducting, he Is 
also quite active as a tour soloist in 
various oratorio presentations and as 
a recitalist throughout the Southeast 
vid Midwest. HIS community creden
tials include the founding of the 
Middle Georgia Symphony and con
ducting the Macon Civic Chorale

*1 S
■f -- . i—. - i

Batten L-H Sabrfna Sieldi. Lynne Weaver. Emily Crfssey. Ellen Matthews, Rhaba Dodd. Belloda Jollay. Amber Guy, 
Tonda Barren. Maria Jarriel. Michael Schwartakopf; Second Row- Katrina Carson, Karla Heath. Francine Maples. 
Rhonda Moorman. Anna Ward Joseph. Fonda EIHs, Donna Trammell, Pam Thompson; Third Row- Keith Camay, 
Greg Poolo, BUI Fogarty. Kim Rem, Jay Matthews, Scot Sherman, Mike Loftus; Tap How- Dana Smith, Jon Grisham, 
Carey Whittlay, Jack Caldwell. Stanley Roberto. Alan McClandon.

ATO: servingthe community
The Brothers and Pledges of Alpha 

Tau Omega are participating in 
various lund raisers lor Juvenile 
Diabetes Week, February 15-21. To 
kick oil the week Mercer's Tau's are 
dribbling a basketball Irom Atlanta to 
Macon during their fourth annual 
dribble-a-thon. Last yeai ATO collec
ted over St .500 (or the Hepzibat) 
Children's Home on Vineville Ave
nue Please help us help the kids and 
send any donations lor Juvenile 
Oiabeies to Box 86 Mercer University

Additionally. Alpha Tau Omega 
elected new officers on January 13. 
1984

They are President; Mike Stover; 
Vice-President. Brad Ellis. Treasurer: 
Gary Clark; and Secretary: Mitch 
Keller,

ATO's new chapfer advisor is 
former president ol ATO at Georgia 
Southern. Lee Wilson.

Alpha Tau Omega formally pledged 
Bob Spada and David Wilke on 
January 29.1984.

vistasof SwrtTqrland.
The tentatixe cost accompanying 

the tour will be $1,589 per person. 
The cost IS based on air tares in effect 
as of 12-U783 and is subject to change 
without prior notice. Persons interes
ted m obtaining more Information on 
the tour should contact Mr Michael 
Schwartnopl m the Music Oepari-

NOTICE!
ThtNUthematla 
CempetencyTcst 

WIN Be 
Givta

Wednesday, 
Febnisryzg, 1984 
AtTiBBP.M.In 

RoomAO 
in The

MathBelldIng

Enjoy a hot cheesy 
pizza, loaded with 

all your favorite 
toppings.

CALL AND HAVE IT DELIVERED 
PIPING HOT TO YOUR TABLE!

Umiltd Oalivery Area
Salurtlay-Thuf»ilay.5;00p,m.l1:00p,m

Friday. S OOp.m -1:00a m

Littte known facts to inform you!
$3.00 Off A Lorgw PUxa

$2.00 0ff AMwdluin
PIZZQ

»V,. r. j.-.-x w-I 3-f -' " < I.T V* •

By Susaa Mess
Oneof the most remarkable coinci

dences in history is a 1898 novel by 
Morgat Robertson that "foretold" 
the sinking ol the THenle 14 years 
before the disaster occured 

There rs astonishing similarity 
between Robertson's fictional ship 
and the real Tiunic. In the novel.
Robertson describes his ship as 
having a displacement ol 70.000 tons: 
the Tltteic^ displacemeni was only 
4 000 tons'less. The two ships had4,000 tons'less. The two ships had 
similar passenger capacities (about 
3,0001. top speed (25 knotsj, length 
(800 feet vs. 882.5 feet) and they 
shared numerous other features, 
including the lack ol a suftideni

number ol lifeboats.
In the novel. Robertson's ship, 

which has a passenger list filled with 
wealthy and powerful people, is on its 

-matden voyage when It strikes an 
iceberg m the North Atlantic on an 
April night and sinks.

The TltaMe. which was also on its 
maiden voyage, struck an iceberg In 
the North Atlantic on the night ol 
April 12 1912. and san9, carrying 
some ol the most prominent people in 
the world to ineir deaths.
, The name of Robertson's ilctkioal 
ship’ The Titib.

most colds are not transmitted by 
saliva or airborne germs. The viruses 
responsible lor colds can survive on 
surfaces such as doorknobs, tele
phones. etc., lor up 10 three days 
Once the virus in on you hand, it 
enters your body through either your 
nose or your eyes-not through your 
mouth The reason most colds occur in 
cold vreaiher is simply 'hat people are 
together indoors, so the virus is much 
easier to transmit.

The best way lo prevenl colds 
Iheielore. is to wash your hands 
Irequently, keep your hands away 
Irom eyes Jnd nose, and clean

REMEMBER OUR DINING 
ROOM SERVICE INCLUDING 
NOON BUFFET t1 A M-2 
,P M MON 8TUES NIGHT 
8UFFET-5PM-9PM.

Pizza inn ^
/Hk about our Party Room. 

Reservatioas atraibMe.
W pizza out ids

The Medtcai Sctiool indicateses^Ujaf
surfaces (including telephone receivy 
efs)wiihaflism(ectant, ^

Pizza ixml
2436 Riverside Dr. 74^3502
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EDITORIAL

Mercer money:

“Where does it 

come from?’'r
ByKltyiiLjiigtanit

A lr.rfld ol mine has staned yet 
another pke. Hethinkslt'scutetosay 
"Are you still a Mofcer Ambas 
sador?" each lime he sees me. Which 
means an average ot live times a day I 
get to say. "Yes. I'm an ambas
sador!"

The Ambassadors are among the 
very newest ol Mercer's organira- 
tiohs. It's our student alumni group: a 
llason between Mercer and its distin
guished guests. We wor< heavily with 
Mercer's Oevelopmen' Ollice which 
deals with monetary | Ihs and hind 
raising lor all ol Mercer s schools.

Recently, we (the Ambassadors) 
sponsored a tour ot the WoodruH 
House. It was well-publicized by 
unlortunately not well-attended. The 
reason ooe pu son gave me ol why he 
would not.be m attendance was that. 
Mercer spent all ol Its money ot lancy 
architecture like the WoodruH House 
and leh the students with nothing. 
People who gave money lor' the 
restoration ol the house, he said, took 
money away Irom student-oriented 
areas like the library, scholarships, 
the dormitories and others.

I hope this student's view is not 
wide-spread, h is based on a 
misunderstanding ol how Mercer 
obtains money. The Development 
ottice raises millions ol doll^s in what 
is called unrestricted money yearly. 
This is the money that pays Mercer's 
electric bills, makes up the library 
budget and other spending directly 
and indirectly related to students. 
This money is raised in a variety ol 
ways, iust one ol vmich Is donations 
Irom alumni. Last quarter, Develop- 
mem launched the "Phon^hon" 
campaign which Involved calling 
thousands ol alumni and asking tor 
contributions to the alma mater. Over 
S5.000 dollars were raised In this 
ettoa-nol much, considering how 
many pave passed through Mercer ’s 

’ doors.
For some reason, unrestricted 

money, what we need the most ol is 
the hardest io raise. People would. 
raher donate to the restoraion ot a 
building, something they can look a 
and led a part ol. man to pay our 
waer bill. They would rather send 
(280 tor an antiqua chair to lurnish 
the House- a chair ftm a mull gold

Budget finaUzathn

Revised budget proposal needed

piae beaing the name ol its 
benelactor embossed on the leg than 
give S2S they may never see the result 
ol. The money may very well go lor a 
good causa, like our library, but 
unlortunaely those generous enough 
to remember Mercer with monetary 
gilts like to have a concrete goal tor 
their contribution like the restoration 
ol the WoodruH House. '

It’s Important lor us as students to 
know, these things, Whh luck and 
study, we will all be alumni ot Mercer 
someday. As alumni we will be asked 
10 supp^ our school. I hope you all 
plan to do so. Alter all. our tuition Is 
only a small amount ol what It costs 
tor us to be here. Years Horn now, the 
tuition ol our lellow Mercerlans will 
stW only be a pan ol the whole. The 
rest will coma Irom us.

Will you remember when you're 
successtui how great a role your 
college education played in your 
success? Will you think ol the 
students who came aher you- about 
the thing you remember wishing 
Mercer had? Or will you consider your 
debt to Mercer paid when you get 
your degree? Your answer may aHect 
whether In 20 years some Mercer 
student will Tinlsh his term paper 
because the library doses atOp.m. Or 
whether there's hot water in her 
dgrm.

By Duty Kama > .
In a recent Student Government Association meei>ng, 

PresWenl Godsey inlormed the student senators that the 
college's limited budget will not cause some ol tbs cuts 
that have been suggested. He said that the reponed cuts 
were based on the proposal sent to him and that the adual 
budget is currently being linallzed by the Central 
Administration.

Among the cuts being restored is the library book budget 
that was said to have been cut by 33 percent. We are glad 
that the President Is giving carelul attention to the budget 
proposal and that he Is saleguardlng high priority Hems 
such as me book budget, a budget that serves as both a 
practical and symbolic yardstick ol the University’s 
commHment to scholarship. There, are additional high 
priority budget items that merit the President's attention.

One ol the most sensitive budget related discussions 
among students at the present lime is me proposed 
reduction in the operating hours ol Stetson Library. 
Students rely heavily on the library tor research and study, 
and a cut in library hours will reduce both the quality arid 
quantity ol time that many students spend on course work. 
For this reason, lunds needed to hire me personnel to 
maintain the present library schedule should be allocated. 
We realize that maintaining the library hours requires 
more than maintaining me status que. As library services 
have grown, the manpower needed to keep the library open 
laie.at night and on weekends has been absorbed in daily 
routines. Consequently, a new employee should be added

Letter to the editor

to the libraey stall in order to allow the library to luncllon 
eHicienily and still maintain the current schedule.

• A second concern worthy ol the President's attention Is 
Ihe University's commitment to Community Services. 
While lunds ae made available lor covering more and 
more ol the campus lawn with brick and mortar, the . 
Community Services Center continues to decay. As the 
President aHi»s his rubber stamps, he should considet^ 
penciling In a lew dollars lor communily services.

Though February temperatures and cold budget 
conlerences take attention away Irom swimming, the 
llnancial policies ol the swimming pool should be 
reconsidered as well. The practice initiated last Fall ol 
charging swimming students a special S100 lee to delray 
operating enpenses ol Ihe pool discouraged many students 
Irom enrolling in swimming classes. Though the cost ol 
operating Ihe pool is very high, the linancial burden should 
be shared more equitably so that more students can tiarn 
to swim.

Other budget concerns include emphasis on individual 
areas ol student InterMt and talent. The Presideni should 
look lor new money lor writing contests, science projects, 
and other academic programs such as college bowl.

These suggestions are not made lightly; demands on Ihe 
University budget are numerous, and it Is admittedly 
easier to wield Ihe pencil than Ihe eraser. But it is perhaps 
the student interests that deserve a little lead and the 
bureaucracy that cjn take a litlla "rubbing out."

Reader gives viewpoint on ^'Desiderata”
To the Editor: '

I enjoyed reading the "Desiderata 
tor Residence Hall StaH" In the 
Cluster ol February 3: The anony
mous author has created a v^ 
etlectiva adaptation ot Ihe wurld- 
lamous poem "Desiderata." and he 
makes his point quite succinctly.

I must point out. however, that Ihe 
author ol the original "Desiderata" is 
neither anonymous, as our student- 
writer stales, now was he an 'old 
writer stales, nor was he an "old 
church sexton," as contemporary 
myth would have us bellsve. He was 
Max Ehrmann, a philosophical writer 
educated at DePaw University and at 
Harvard. Ehrmann wrote Ihe lamillar 
"Go placidly amid the noise and 
h^e..." In 1927. but was no! widely 
Idenillied as the author ol the 
much-loved poem until approximately 
eOyears later. Despite the granting ot 
a copyright In his name in 1927 and its 
renewal in 1954 by his widow, 
authorship ol his poem continued to 
be aHiibuted to "Anonymous" until 
Ihe late 1960’s. when his composition 
ot the "Desiderata " became known

publicly. At about that time readers 
and crHics alike began to discover his 
other works.

Those who are admirers ol Hie 
"Desiderata" may be interested In 
Ihe Blue Mountain Press edition ol 
Ehrmann's poetry which Is now 
widely available In bookstores. Enti
tled me Oesidafats Ot Happiness, th 
book leaiures Ihe title poem and 
37 others written between 1918 and 
1945, Ihe year In which Ehrmann 
died.

In this beguiling paraphrase ol Max 
Ehrmann. Mercer's author ol "Desi
derata lor Residence Hall Stall " 
raises our conciousness by creating 
vivid, yet entertaining, images ol Ihe 
frustrations the-unappreciated R.A. 
laces daily. I hope that In doing so he 
speaks tor many Mercer dorm resi
dents!

Sincerely.
Dianne Carter 
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OPINION
Go for it MerkerU.

I hate to say It. but MERKER U. 
has dons It ag^! In spite ot all of us 
lunatics out here attempting to get a 
good educalon. the sine "POWERS 
THAT BE" have once again triumph
ed over the evils of knowledge. They 
have stricken where no one thought 
that they would dare. Yes. that's 
right-they've cut our library hours. 
Not only will It be closed at tO:X on 
Sundays through Thursdays but at 
5:X on Fridays and Saturday the 
lights will gooutaswell.

II you think about It. though, the cut 
In library hours Isn't too bad. 
Consider the good side-we now have 
more tree time to party. Isn't that 
what MERKER U. Is lor anyway, 
partying and having a good time? 
Don't be mad at the administration for

cult'nn library hours. Thank them lor 
ghiliig yee almost 20 less hours per 
week of productive research and study 
lime than you've ever had belore!

Ail sarcasm aside. In an Institution 
proponing to uphold high academic 
standings K seems odd that a 
necessary means lor obtaining those 
standings should be withhold. This 
writer roaliros that In any business 
sacrifices must be made. It does not. 
however, make any sense at all to 
make sacrlflces which will cause thp 
business lo decline. MERCER UNIV- 
ERSITy Ison the decline. II not finan
cially. Ihen academically. As a future 
alumnus this writer Is deeply concer- 
nec.

-Name withheld by request.

SUPPORT 

YOUR SGA
Attend Weekly Meetings 

Hack Monday At 5:30 P.M. In 

Trustee's Dining Room

SOLID FOOD

Lesson totheeditoron Greeks
Dear So-called Editor:
.Who Is the dumb jerk who keeps 

accusing Mercer's Greek organiza
tions of being Hawed? You. as 
gatekeeper of such a line private 
Baptist medium, should know better 
than to allow the saibblings ot such a 
nut Into print. John the Baptist was a 
Sigma Nu brother.

Mercer does not have a water polo 
or badminton team, so fraternities 
and sororities are the only social 
outlets tor normal people. Fruit loops 
like Mr. Cackle can go hunt snipe or 
whatever they do I mean, you know, 
what do these guys do with their sex 
drives?

"Rush" Is a yearly ritual designed 
10 misinlorm freshman who are then

allowed lo decide for themselves. 
Forced herding Is seldom necessary 
What can a moron like Cackle, who I 
have established is a eunuch, know 
about fraternities through a year of 
personal observation? Ho got the 
same garbage we gave everybody 
else Mr Cackle doesn't even have a 
Ph 0 :Tte is just an Ignorant pregrad 
like me.

Mr. Cackle is obviously a commun- 
isl pregrad like me.

Mr. Cackle is obviously a commun
ist or at least a lunatic. He does not 
know, as the Bible leaches us. that 
GREEK ORGANIZATIONS ARE 
NEVER WRONG THE SYSTEM IS 
PERFECT. WAR IS PEACE.

In the future, The Chitter should

By The Old Professor

iMmitflMilififNtli}
It ts sirporunt cmpt mnmmi rtUaioM. i an 

M ».spffntor t saw tt» bwi a 
naasOBtfiiWtfitcitf tft9nau kirnaoimiaai 

ttirilniMilon ot a wHk ttt*
mveiplMdk

Daskir lo quit. imt^passr at ttw teema el kidlegthWA 
.macnurs i was prsacMiQ a sHi«(4lxtnwris «tiaa jgprarai fii
a Saotitt Chufcti?'' Tlierv it w space la manUM.nm ttwa antef:^- 

/^teraors. it was ot itw aMif> tt ^ fti pvttwOr airm wiiicA

HwK kfw YMr'i Sunitty. the ma heavily aneiMSeo iiryice of the year I 
never prayed mre for a messaoa V M greater asMtVtce that it was iroffl 
Thewere FpBciiattfS:2t. “BetutiieEtieoneanettierout 

'^;ih(itMren»{er4i|R^.'‘ First t exhorted the young 9Mp>a ot ihe chuch to 
10 ttia'«qNrieace artd wtdem ol the older memtwrs ot the church. 

rvnipdMa dtem nil humanly spealting the vwy existerKe ol the church was 
. due teHhiui and seiHectnoat labcn el those older mempea Then I 
\wnod to the deacons Who ihreys sai together on the pul;n pMtorm lo the 
preacher s leti. The orewoos eermons m tne serios had luessad congregairenai 
dcmooacy one ment&er. one vote in decMen matting the youngest memiter 
hap aatmchrigiit to speak and hempect^iy heard as the oklesl meff^.The 
vote oi die nrweu member had as much wmght as the vote o' the Men 
memoer Now i exhorted th# deatena to ludmn lo the youth ot the church, to 
iheir »*nceriiy. enthusiasm, aesOveamlity. and farmaitrahwig. £acft member 
must submit to other members *n the area ^ their speciai gins kom me Holy 
$ptfU There was never a place m a church community lor compeldiMt .aie 
member mgjt ever seek (o dommale «sy tHh<r member Paul admdMftwd vs 

'au.' Do ooihMQout olseiiishness or conceit, but m humridy count others as 
better man" oursetvn- iPhtbppnm Zi) This ac^Ued as mtxh to'deacons in 
reuixm ro the other members oUhe oongreoation as viu versa, ut such a 
moner did I speak (he lord's Uu&in H« iovt. To me generat congregation it 
was welcome iruth as several loki me some, wtih tears tn.their eyes. To the 
ctuwman ot the deacons <t was Mtariatiog, As be heard «t. me pastor had 
rrudkaously Stacked hen Donanatty. <9he notiod that he and the ocher icntor 
menloers should krbm  ̂the fOiMa'peopItm aey lasMoR was not iti mverenco' 
tckCrvtsi.Mwasinviolaiioodliw«vtMorderefthingL Thtswuhlechurcti, 
t! was his chtf ch to r un as he (hod(^ best.

Unknown to me pastor or mtongregsten btcaMa meeting of tb# dauans 
who composed an eirioai tenor ooodemnttig the pwor ter art wtoieratfe aoack 
upon them, i was instructed not to preach oo priodgta et chorch government, 

to coniine my ^mont to evangchstic themes onty it they had kUgsift t 
preach on church government they wouW not have permuted the emrth 

(r^f me is pastor, tbelettir saw.
Seeing that i had ottended the chairman, t anmediateiy.put loto practtco m 

which church members engage » be "ahuys ready lor rccsncriialion. and 
mindtui of the rotes ot our .Savior to sedk a without delay." i wrote tetters. 
Yt»ted indtvidual oeaams, soagm every wsy t knew to assure mem that the 
mtssago wtre not mme. Oct Christ's, that me motive was not malKO, but 
C'nrtu sown tore Mhler the deacon and (or the rust of the congregawn

AHhouQh some oi me deacons lold me pr«a<erymey understood, (hey cowW stunned soenct Then the student b6^ her head m her hands and begw m 
no»beseeniosianaagalrat5hech3itmao.{nManftewt«:t5J7.melordxayj -waeo ‘ id»o not know, t(WJ sit know, shesM The student stayed m sehoot.

Tl*« w«« only i» linw Uwoiuroi m « > wogregakw t» nwMIiiy H« WotU i wouM l*ta* Ml' "W l««l»«,»«“'' i tanttiti Cwmiinion 
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auiniu« WWWn« opwime Uuiiiwn nwHogi In tonsuwaiwii wioiiig ra oltl«UmokijuxwnuMBatiiJvttvonn»• 
fK»nti««n. ilw. (WMioed only Itw Communion SwYic. Tn. unIMntm dioidi m »«. alwn Wwm i am tn.« wem, im i» «i«ioum aii^ 
nod Nfl IM Uuiinmo Iiw cnutoi memuan mk loptnwt loc Uii «l«nn tliom. HowcaniaiowmMiMilWkolmyinv^^’ iw«ittw.Hm 
<«nwmlifanMolih.aioningi)eailiolii>ei»iioisSonolCoittPv»tikJiail»lnn«,s wiam.ilawqonowmwnpwanMy imwaW» 
can M IICW»|«110 Him. Am) m n» laca ol iha uuangomeni Mnmn fwi's »ttmm lo m« How can I al«» ii>OT my ^ Ja IM *iu 
mOTl».oliiw»o«agati»kn»«nioak.iio«Bul<lIb«li.aComimmion’ conymcoinm’--IK. Md Mfcpivnn m. a ^ los^ n>» J“™n9 o
PaJiiiuKMaooiawwnma, "WiwfvoftauiMoioacfonlrmkillucijoolilin jiandoeioie IM neaeona m meiFnmomacyiilaeo on iiw olailotm. I jam, in 
Wdii!Ti^S«^iSi!2^wUlt»SS^olotot^^ lf»eitt«.biooilijasyiiUioloMll.il5til illHnliamiMyol»^mylileto
lmd.''(iCo>iniiiiantll:?7)Aiw««ioqpaii«^rioioar«golotw*rfViiii you. some ol you mwld n« WMw.

long t»*ii|ikaj«i* Yeats btiOfi. I *iao read in some Wok ol dally dewkiooWs a dwv
tnia lUry MVcti impitesea or deeply Anei sevetal oilensei a siudent of a 
canainctiilege watcaiiadBn»o>estiMi-sollicelo be exMled Petcewing Be 
iwiar mnli ot bis laoeoioiia Hudani and leBcsani to pronounce We sentence 

. MUCH mipM nreeb. Be studaM's Ilf*. Be pceaiclem bowed bef bead in Slant 
prOM IW gudencc. It was ghen 9ie look a Mfvei letlaroponcf trom Hoc desk 
andspoketoBeSudent ' Do you know bow mucb 1 kwe you’you have pceal 
awiity and personal chaim Agin and again you luiit debar,iiy broaan the rules 
otibosdiooi. Eaeftume you nave been BvcnanoBwcrunceand eaeft lime you 
baue dtsappoinied. us Tne laculty-s pwience is M an end. i am msructed lo 
e«pa< you. Yet. Const in me Ims you end desirea to iineraie you iron yo« 
tabetlina attitude, let me stow yooBaiionnawayBalwuibewsiDieaiid.. 
unmistakabN "toe president piesied we pomt of Be letiw-opener againsi me 
sunofncrlcreamtandmadea'iQurinctiscjatcO TItereissuedaBinnbbooof 
btood "Tbis le iny lifeblood n.iyan outward sign ol now my rwart bieeds lor 
y^irii woiudfieip you i would ao r»ad/iy dm for yaa.j/'Tnere was a moment or

JlllUWTTn ina« OTTIV IMUbV aiuveis. l lavew we my caamw >v s-'o swww.w

■|Jia»e be r«oooii«ie*" Some lespomsed OBets soon up. beckoned to 
ihWMtiliei. and left Be tftmeft. TOe rest ol ifie congrogaiioo sal ouieily asuwn. WHum. .all i™ ..wv... ...B -w. V. —"Tr-w——- —  --------- . —
askadior Be cOuicb's desire Some sam Bat site* Be dtsseolers oat left and 
iMsd ramommo were ol one oeart it would be epoiopnaa lo nave Be 
Itototuiooit Sereice. Others agreed, but edded Bey pre Wred we wan until alt
itodcaconsaodloairta«ii«csliademariencadfncoi»i>sion TneimaidectSoo 
wIiacomiMboeni of toe members el die congregation to pray earnesiymaby 
Be tegular ume lor Be nest Communion, OiH feiiowsoio would nave been 
restored vre would deny Communion onld mem; VWe jang. vroan i Survey 
Be Wondrous Cross." I led a prayer lor hill roancilution. and ol graoiudo lor 
Be.oagmnangivenBatday. The service was Bsmtseed. Many members cams 
lorward to embrace me. n was a oigO tour m me st*.tual Me ol Be cOurch, 

. Beysaid
Toe Bites of ugoi end darkness w«e now locked «i open struggle Tto 

eveniiofioaimoiningpeiciprtatedacnsis loegiovescameoii.
ITebCencludodNeatWeitl

\

endeavor to puWisit only non-contro- 
verslal articles praising Ihe perlectlon 
ol Ihe Holy Brotherhood. Anyone who 
believes wrongly that the system has 
been in error must be suppressed. 
Even II they admit iheir mistakes, as 
Mr Cackle has done. Ihere can be no 
repentance. These rebels must be 
eliminated

From now on. please try to be more 
cautious Your Inclusion of alternative 
vies verges on Freedom ol the Press, 
Remember: FREEDOM IS SLAVERY 
Cackle Cackle Cackle Sorne guys 
just cannot sleep unless they gel in 
me Iasi word

irraiionally Submitted.
Kenny Sialwarl 
(AL HACKLE)

/
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Girls, ya'il are me greaiest' Aner all me folatoes are 
gone, an me plans have been luililied. and «e leave good 
'Ole M.U., let's not leimefiiendsmpswane.

w
Dear Rene',

Hivea Greai Vaieniine’s Day.
Lowe. Your First Big Brotiier

To Someone Special.
Remember when you lou me 'it's too early to say wnai 

wilt nappen with us...But lorflON...toei sure It matters." 
tstilMseitMsameway.
Happy Valentine's Day!

Love you bunctws
OearP.H.

You know what? I love you NooskI
t/4/83

Stephen.
You mean more to me then you will ever know. 
Ilovoyou.

Kitten

Happy Valentine's Day to my friends end "lemlty" in 
Sigma Nul You're the besti

A specut wish 10 Doug, Bryan. Tommy and Tofesa...l 
luv ya! H«pyj/aienllne-s Day 2nd Dowell. Sharon. Lena. 
David. Grog. Joey. Clllf, BjP. Hvry. Joe and aU the otn^
BEARS and chee.leaders and last....................
tavorne roommate Rhonda Kay!!!

Alina Jackson.
Be sweet. Tako Care my dear triend and nave a haiwy 

Valentine’s Day.
OavW

Jill Harrison.
You're me best roommate! Happy Valentine's Day.

Wve.Yourf^--------
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MERCER m SPORTS
/n duster interview

Coach Bibb speaks on basketball suspensions
ClgtUr "Flm, me nupensloni 

were offidally announced on Tuesday, 
isthalcorrecl?"

BlbO; Nods his head positively. 
Clostir. "When was tlu decision 

made to suspend the thrM^ayets? 
Was it made by you separately of 
jointly (with Iheteam)?” 

libO; "Monday attemoon."
Chntar "Was that a decision you

Ctxh Bill Bibb

GoH schedule 
announced

By Danny Smith ’
' Mercer Head Goll Coach Charlie 
Warren has announced what he calls 
"me best schedule ever" Warren 
sees II as being belter ir terms of the 
most matches ever scheduled and the 
best competition ever. Highlighting 

• the schedule are two tournaments to 
be hosted by Mercer. The Bear 
Classic will take place March 15 and 
16 at River North Country Club. The 
Mercer Invitational will be held April 
19-20 also at River North. Also 
scheduled are two tour-team matches 
to be hosted by the Bears. All home 
matches will be held at River North.

The Bears' first tournamMi will be 
, March 1-2 at the KennesaS College 

Spring Invitational at the Rne Tree 
Country Club In Marietta. GA. Any 
person wishing to try-out lor the 
Varsity Gall Team and the first 
tourney should come by the Athletic 
Ollice beiora February 15 and meet 
with Coach Warren.

The season ends with the Trans 
America Athletic Conlerence tourna
ment in Shreveport. Louisiana hosted 
by Centenary College May t4lh and 

\15lh

made akne Or was that sornemino 
discussed wim the loam itsell?"

Bibb: 'll was a combination ol
both."

Chatt.- "What factors determined 
the punishment'you prescribed?"

Bibb: "That's getting Into some
thing. PR, that I'm not discussing 
with anyone. I think it Is a team 
situation, and I going to leave It at 
that. It'iover and done, thal'sall."

Cluster. "Each ol the cases, then 
were separate?"

Bibb: Rlghl."
Cluster "They weren't connec

ted?"
Cluster "In a pregame Interview 

belore the Northwestern game. I 
believe you were quoted as saying 
that there were words said at halftime 
during'the Hardin-Simmons gamq 
that resulted In some ol Ihe discip
linary action. Do you care to expound 
on that?'

Bibb: Nods his head negatively.
Ctuitir. "When will the players be 

relnstatiid?"
Bibb; "Two ol them will be back 

today."
Clutlw; "Can you tell me which 

two."
Bibb: "San Mitchell and Steve 

Spears."

duster "Can you assess the 
Impact ol the loss ol the three players 
on the most recent road trip?"

Bibb: "I don't know that it had any. 
WelostSoutolSwiththem."

Ctuslar "Do you have any Idea 
what It might mean lor Ihe rest ol Ihe 
season?"

Bibb: "That's something we'll just 
nave to wait and see. Depends on 
what they do and how they want to 
play. I don't think anyone can make a. 
statement about that until we see."

Cluster "Thai's really all Ihe 
questions I had to ask you. Is there 
anything lurlher you might want to 
add to any statements you have 
made?"

Bibb: "No. no. I'm tired ol talking 
about It. You know we do something 
like that, that we have to do. We see 
people - we've never seen before 
wanting to write about it or talk about 
It and all ol this and ftttikiy I'm tired 
ol it. We do other things and the guys 
make other accomplishments, but we 
never see anything about It and I'm 
not relerrlqg to you. I'm talking about 
Ihe news media in general]

It seems like that's thel way the 
news media is today. They want to sH 
and wait until something controversial 
tomes along so they can hop on It: A

MORE: Worth looking into
ByKsRyBaksr

During January and February the 
M O.R.E. Committee sponsored sev
eral trips to Cataloochee Ski Resort 
which is located In Maggie Valley. 
North Carolina. The activities that 
were planned called lor everyone to 
arrive on Friday, ski on Saturday and 
return to Mercer on Sunday, also 
Nightskiing was available. The cost to 
Ihe students was S28. which included 
lodgings, skis, ski tickets, and tms- 
portaiion. but the actual cost was S70. 
The dltterence came out oi the 
Student Activities (M.O.R.E.) bud
get.

The MJJ.R.E. Committee plans 
several ditterent trips each quarter. 
Some ol the past trips Included 
horseback riding.'a trip to EPCOT.

MERGER
UNIVERSITY

GOLF SCHEDULE ^
1984

IM1&2 Kvtncuioirtviutionai
Mari«u.G<
BMrOisie
Mieori.Oz
EflistoCUttic

♦ Otmgebiwg.iC
Agrtizas

CtMm.iC. 1
April I3SU CiUdd inviurioMi 

CnantiiaR.se
A«rui9ft» Mtmr MYiutiotai 

Uacv.Ca
Uwf2 FOdTMnMJtd*

UMon-Ga
UayS FtaTtamUaidi

Uacen.Oa
MzyMaiS TAACTOURNAMENT

Shrtvepgrt Li-

WANTED
WANTED: Cnativa. energetic 
individual to work censittanlty 2-4 
hours per week, placing and HHliig 
postan on campus. Earn S50B or 
more each school year. t-mO-243- 
6679.

CONCERT
The Marcor Univonily Choir 

and Wind Ensomblo wifi proaant a 
joint coocait on Tuesday, Fobiu- 
aiy 21<al S p.m. In WHHngham 
Auditorium at Marcor Univanity. 
Tha cancart Is open to the public 
without charga.

FOR SALE
Is It true you can buy jaaps tar S44 
through tha U.S. Govemmant? 
Get the tacts tadayl Call 1312} 
742-1142, Ext. 9601-A.

JOHNMARSHAU 
LAW SCHOOL
1393 PaachlreoSI. M E..

^ Allanu. GA 30309 
APPLICATIONS NOW TAKEN 

FEBRUARY. JUNE. SEPTEMBER ADMISSIONS 
Day or Evoning Classes 

John Marshall Law School admits wltheal 
regard la aatleaal or ethnic origin.

APPROVED FOR VETERANS 
Graduation tram John Marshall moots the roqulromanls for admission 

only to the Bar ExamlnaUen in Georgia.
14041172-3593 ______

guy goes out and does this or 
accomplishes that-it's like one ol the 
local newspaper people told me. 
"Well." after this happens. "I 
wanted to do an article on Sam. you 
know, he Is one ol the lop In the nation 
In scoring." I said. "hell, he's been 
leading, he's been in the top ton or 
twelve lor the last three weeks." I 
said. Why did you wait so long to do 
a story on him? Now that you have 
wailed, you don't want to do It |lho 
story) . I said you only want to write on 
all ol this Stull. I said II it was 
something so terrible, and so bad. 
they would have been kicked oil Ihe 
team or lorgolten about but it's 
nothing uncommon today tor a kid to 
miss a meeting or break some rule. 
When we hand down things that we 
expect them to respond to and they 
don't do It. then they have to pay the 
price, like any other team or any other 
organizi on.

I looki. n the paper last week and 
there were lour teams across Ihe 
country that suspended players. I 
don't think a week goes by that you 
can't look and see that 1.2. or 3 teams 
somewhere have suspended some
body lor a game or two or whatever.

There comes a lime when I think you 
have things that you hai'O to live up to 
that, II you don't do that. you have to 
pay the price.

"Now. II it had been a problem with .J 
Steve Spears and Walker and some- 
body else there probably would not 
have been much made out ol It. It just 
goes to show you that whatever the 
best player on the team, whoever that 
might be. has a file and reactions |ust 
like the guy who might be the 
lourteenih player ol the team. I think , 
that as lar as the team goes, II 
something happens to him. he can 
leel pressure just like anybody else, 
and a lot ol times under pressure, you 
react a lot dillerenlly than you do at 
other limes and sometimes things are 
said that people leel sorry about or 
acts are committed that people are 
sorry about and I think that anybody 
cJh make a mistake. I 've made ^enly 
ol them, and III live long enough I'll 
probably make some more. I also 
believe that when people make 
mistakes you give them a chance to 
gel It worked out; I don't think you ■ 
can continually keep giving chances ’

Cuntinuadonpageta

backpacking, while water rafting and 
canoeing. All trips are open exclusi
vely to students. In case you did not 
know M.O.R.E. stands for Mer
cer Outdoor Recreation Education. II 
anyone is interested in joining Ihe 
M.O.R.E. Committee, please leel tree 
to drop by Student Acllvltes. Todd 
Blonshlneislheheadotthe M.O.R.E. 
Committee.
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MERCER SPORTS
Andrews, Nicholson lead 

Teddies resurgence
By Oiany Smith 

Mwnr Spofti Infanmtloii
"II these kids win these last si', and 

llnish with a winning record, it wnl De 
a real tritjute to them.'' Those are the 
thoughts ol Mercer Teddy Bears' 
coach Ed Nixon, as he previewed the 
remaining six games on the Teddies' 
scehdule. It has been a year at tough 
tosses and hard-lought wins. Alter 
losing 12 ol their lirst 15, the Teddy 
Bears have shown a "great ellort" 
coming back to win 7 ol their last 10 
contests, including two threeiiame 
winning streaks. Mercer must win 
their last 6 games to llnish with a 
winning record and their tilth conse
cutive winning season

One ol the reasons lor the Teddies 
hot streak, as ot late, has been the 
play ot Junior forward Sandra 
Andrews. She Is currently the lead
ing scorer and the leading reboa^er 
on the squad. She is scoring at a.iB 8 
ppg clip and pulling down just over 7 
rebounds per outing. The dillerence 
in the play ot Andrews, this year and 
in her lirst two seasons, is incredible. 
Nixon said. "Sandra is a girl who in 
her lirst two seasons did not play very 
much. Sometimes she would do stupid 
things like miss the bus. miss team 
pictures, show up late and other 
things ol the sort. Now she is a very 
detehninM player who has wOrkM 
extremely hard to make herselt into a 
competitive player." Andrews has led 
Mercer In scoring In eight of their 25 
games and has led the team in 
rebounding in 14 ot 25 contests. Her 
career and season high came In Ihet 

■ third game ol the year against a very 
tough Northeast Louisiana team when 
she connected lor 24 points. Team- 
male Anita Meadows, the team's 
second leading scorer, also scored 24 
points that night Andrews pulled 
down a season and career high In 
rebounds against the Temple Lady 
Owts In the opening round ol the 
Duval Classic at Ftorida State.
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Carolina Nicholson

Sandra Andrews

claiming 12.
Freshman point guard Caroline 

Nicholson has also played very well at 
that position lor the Teddies Nichol
son. srhose older sister. Charlotte, 
played at Mercer in the late 1970's. is 
closing In on the single season assists 
record set by Edna Massey in the 
1980-81 season with 138. Nicholson 
going into Thursday's contest with 
U AB had 106. She still needs 32 in her 
next 6 games. She is currently 
averaging 4.24 assists per gams, but 
will need to average 5 33 per contest 
just to lie Massey's mark. "Caroline 
will break a lot ol records.il she will 
work hard. She is the type ol player 
wtib is extremely gifted and really has 
not had to spend that much time in the 
gym alter practice improving her 
game. However. Caroline is not the 
complele player she needs to be She 
needs to spend some lime in the gym 
working on her game. I have played 
her in some situations this season, 
merely because she needs the exper
ience and will be with us lor three 
more seasons ' Nicholson scored a 
career high 16 points against 14 
ranked Georgia last week in Athens.

While other players have contribu
ted greatly to the Mercer Teddy 
Bears' season. Nixon sees Nicholson 
and Andrews as being the most 
pleasant surgrises this year How
ever. he added. "We have backed 
ourselves up’ In a corner, leaving 
ourselves no Ilexibilily. We can not 
slip and lose another ball game if we 
are to finish with a record above .500. 
We siill have some pretty potent 
opponents leh on on schedule 
Georgia Southern and Georgia Slate 
will be hard to beat at their gyms 
Clevland Stale (HOMECOMING) has 
the best squad in several years and 
South Alabama and East Tennessee 
haven't lost but lour or live games 
this season It will take a great eHon» 
to win all the remaining games, but 
we can do it If we will go out and play 
hard. "

LffiW'ACrMILLK 

Performing in the Co-Op 

^ February 11,1984 
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Grand Prix

Record field set for Grand Prix of Miami
' MIAMI. FL- A record setting field 

ol 41 prototypes have tiled entries lor 
the 1984 Budweiser Grand Prix ol 
Miami which will be run on the 
downtown streets ol the cily on 
February 26. The field is the largest 
collection ol prototypes competing in 
a North American sports car race 
ever.

Factory backed entries from Ford. 
Jaguar. Mazda, and Aston Martin 
head the stellar collection ol cars 
which will be driven by drivers from 
ten dillereni countiias Irom around 
the world. Among the lop competitors 
are tour-time Indy 500 winner A J 
Foyt. Miami and Le Mans winner Al 
Holberl. France's Bob Wollek. 
Germany s Klaus Ludwig. Gianpiero 
Moretli from Italy, and David Hobbs. 
John Cooper, and Bob Evans Irom 
England. A number ol teams have yet 
to name Iheir driver pairings

In only its second year, ihe 
Budweiser Grand Prix has established 
ilsell as the premier event ol Ihe 
prestigious Camqi GT Championship 
The number ol prototypes entered is

The Bear facts:

nearly double that ol any other race in 
North America and matches the 
prototype entry ot Ihe world lamous 
24 Hours ol Le Mans race The Miami 
street race pays the highest purse for 
a sports car race in the world, with 
J50.000 going to Ihe winning team 

The Bud Grand Prix is the only 
sports car race in America which is 
run on city streets The track is 
1 85-miles in length, composed ol 
roads and newly paved area right in 
downtown Miami The setting, 
adjacent to Miamaiina and Biscayne 
Bay has been favorably compared lo 
Monaco as one ol the most scenic 
course! in allot racing 

The GrandVrix will run lor three 
hours on Sunday alternoon beginning 
al2:MPM Three other races will also 
be run during Ihe weekend along with 
qualifying sessions lor all ol the 
events Activities get underway at 
J 00 AM on Saturday 

In addition lo the Grand Prix. two 
45-minute races will be run tot the 
Camel GTU and GTO classes ol cats 
TheGIU race IS scheduled to start at

Mitchell, Spears reinstated
BEARS TRY TO SNAP OUT OF 

LOSING STREAK...The Mercer Bas
ketball Bears will try to pul an end to 
their current lour game losing streak 
this week as they play a pair ol home 
conference games They met league 
leading Samford m a Thursday night 
contest and will play host lo Arkan- 
sas/Liltle Rock on Saturday night 
The Bears dropped a pair ol road 
games last week to Northwestern 
State 75-70 and to Centenary 70-68 lo 
see their record dip to 8-11 overall and 
3-6 in the conference Starting play 
this week, they are in sixth place in 
Ihe Trans America Athletic Conler- 
ence standings The Beats will be 
looking lor revenge against both 
Samlotd and Little Rock They lost to 
Samlord 81-78 alter holding a 9 pi 
lead in the second hall, and against 
UALR the Trojans overcame a 12 
point delicit to beat Ihe Bears 7S-73 in 
double overtime Sam Mitchell, and

sophomore lorward Steve Spears nave 
been re instated on the Bear squad 
The two players were suspended last 
week lor team viol.inons and did not 
make the trip to Lousiana with the 
Bears Al the time ol his suspension 
Mitchell was 119 m the nation among 
Division I scorers with an average ol 
72 2 points per game No decision 
concerning re instatement ol forward 
Earl Walker has been made 

CZAPLA, A BRIGHT SPOT IN THE 
DARK WEEK...Junior forward Keiih 
Czapla ol St Louis. Missouri had his 
best game as a Bear on the road trip 
The 6'4 tumor college Iransler from 
Mcramec Community College hit tor 
22 points on 9 ol 13 Irom the held and 
3 ol 5 Irom the line in Ihe loss to 
Northwestern Slate and then against 
Centenary he collected 23 points on lO 
ol 17 Irom Ihe field and I ol I Irom me 
line He also connected on 3 ot 3 from 
the held on three point attempts In

4 to on Saturday, with the GTO race 
going |ust after noon on Sunday. The 
fourth event is a new atlractiun lor 
1984. the Mazda interAmerican 
Championship which will start at 5 15' 
an Saturday.

The Mazda InterAmerican Cham
pionship IS an invitation only race 
which will lealure no less than 16 ol 
Ihe top drivers Irom around the 
Western Hemisphere competing m 
equally prepared Mazda RX-7 sports 
cars With support Irom Eastern 
Airlines, the Mazda race has attracted 
a stellar field including former World 
Driving Champion Emerson Fittipaldi 
Irom Brazil. lour-time Indy champ 
A J Foyt, 1983 Indy winner Tom 
Sneva. Camel GT Champ Al Holben. 
and Canadian star Jacques Ville- 
neuve The 30 minute sprint race will 
be the hi life of Saturday which is 
otiiciaily design,lied Rose Auto Stores 
Qualilying Day'

tickets tor Ihe Budweiser Grand 
Pm of Miami are' n sale al more than 
300 locations in Fio'ida Race ollicials 
nave noted that ticket sales are 
exfremeiy good lor ihe event with a 
sell out a distinct possibility Ticket 
sales will be cut olf when an ol the 
giandsiand seats are fold Several ol 
the eleven grandsianos al Ihe courses 
He either sold out or are nearing their 
caoacily at this time

T ickets for Ihe race range Irom 
SiOOO tor a Saiuroay only General 
Admission lo S55 00 lor Ihe best 
two-day ticket which includes a 
reserved seal on Sunday Tickets are 
available at all Surreys Menswear 
locations, all Rose Auto Stores, all 
B'<SS fickel outlets, and the 7 Eleven 
Stores in Dade Broward and Palm 
Beach Counties Additional inlorma- 
'ron IS available by catling Miami 
Mo-cir ,.;ons.ii i30SiS95-RACE

Tony Bolds led Ihe Bears in Ihe lirst -addition to hisoflensive elfort. he also 
Samlord game hitting lot 24 and 23 
pts respectively gainst UALR.
Mitchell connect^ lor 30. while Keith 
Czapla was Ihe only other Bear m 
double figures with 14 Samlord 
begins play this week with a 16-4 
overall record and 7-1 league mark 
Their only setback was to UALR in 
Little Rock, however they avenged 
that defeat last Saturday night 
winning over Ihe Trojans 84-77 
UALR. the defending regular season 
champs in Ihe conference, stans the 
week in fourth place in Ihe league al 
4-4 and they are 8-lOoverall 

MITCHELL AND SPEA'.S RE
INSTATED...Mercer Head Coach Bill 
Bibb has announced that junior

played oulsianding defense in the two 
games, expeciaiiy against Centen 
ary's oulsianding lorward Willie 
Jackson

SAMFORD STILL-ON TOP Sam
lord holds on to the top spot m the 
conference this week with a 7 i 
record Houston BmIisi's in second 
at 6-2 third is GalSouinern at 6 3. 
UALRai lou.ih with'4-4. Centenary is 
tilth al 4-5 and Mercer is sixth at 2-6 
Northwestern State is in the cellar at 
2-7

THIS WEEK'S TAAC SCHEDULE 
FINOS. Saturday UALR vs Merwur 
Samlord vs Ga Southern. Centenary 
vs Hardin-Simmons: NorihwesternoiDD nas anriounceo Hidi |un»oi / i«ui

forward and Sam Mitchell ahd Slate vs Houston Baptist ..

(Palm^
Wilhlhil AD
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MERCER SPORTS
Bibb interview. Cofltinuw) from page S

over and over You have lo make a 
decision Oo these people want lo De 
a pan ol this program and It so. do 
yop take them or do you not? But. this 
is the lirst time we've had any 
proWems ol any kind, ol any 
magnitude whatsoever with Sam. I 
don't expect any more. The thing that 
happened with Sam is completely out 
ol character lor Sam. but It's one ol 
these things that did and it was 
unlonunate and I had to do somelh..ig 
about it. Sam and I have talked about 
it a number ol times and he's in 
accordance with II and so is the 
basketball team. So. really It Is 
something that a lot ol people have 

P made bigger than what it is. and as lo 
how well we will play Irom now on 
out. I don't know

The problems that we re having 
right now Is that we're getting 
mistakes Irom our young people. We 
knew at the start ol the season that 
outside ol Sam (Tony) B6lds. Joe 
(Kenis). and Melvin (Randall) we 
didn't have very much, experience. 
And sure enough, we re getting some 
mistakes and it's not Iroip any one 
person or two people, we re getting it 
Irom dillerent people. And sometimes 
you get some on the boor Irom some

ol Ihe older, experienced people but 
the thing Is that sometimes the 
mistakes are mental, sometimes 
physical, on the lloor mostly Irom 
younger players. I've lell like by now 
we would have probably matured to 
where wo could cut down on them. 
The thing that I'm linding hardest to 
lind and I doA't know the answer to 
because we've mrked and mrked on 
them, is that up until this losing thic^ 
started we re making Irom 13 '.u 14 
turnovers per ballgame which is not 
bad lor this young-a leam at this time 
ol year. Now in Ihe last 4-5 ballgames 
we've been averaging probably 18-20 
turnovers a ballgame. Instead ol 
improving on what we had. we're 
turning the ball over and making more 
mistakes.

The biggest reason right now lor 
our losing has been our mistakes at 
crucldl limes. On this last road trip, 
we didn't have too much ol a problem 
as lar as lapses on ollense. our 
ollense was pretty good except tor 
about three minute period in Ihe 
Northwestern game. At both places 
m had some problems with our 
delense and a lot ol it was mental 
mistakes.. .you don't make very many 
ol these and survive.
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Glenn Serra

I think that's our problem right 
now. We will just have lo keep 
working and hope things lall In place 
because we have shown a number ol 
limes this year that we re good 
enough to play with anybody in this 
conlerence. Right now I think that we 
have so many young kids that ar' 
pushing a little bit loo much. They 
realize this and I think what's 
happening is they are beginning to 
leel a little pressure in the ballgames 
where they say. like. I did this belore 
and I don't want lo do this again and 
that kind ol thing and sometimes you 
gel a mile tighl. And so we've got to 
work the next 2 or 3 days and lind out 
what we need to work on. We've got
10 get out and improve on it. relax, 
and play hard and play like we're 
capable ol playing. I think that I'll 
expect that I will be very disappoimed
11 we don't play much better.

RmectersNeU:
This Is the flnt haN ol an 

IntatYiaw I had with Mercer head 
baskalbaU coach and athletic director. 
BUI Bibb. Tho second hall of this 
Intarvlew will appoar in next wook'i 
paper. This Intenriaw has boen edited 
lor brevity and clarity: tho meaning 
and tentimonts conveyed In the 
interview remain unchanged.

Braves report
' ByQleRSerTa

Joe Torre has not announced Ihe 
three starting pitchers who will open 
Ihe season .against Ihe Phillies in 
April, but a good bet would be Craig 
McMurtry. ten Barker and Bob 
Gibson. McMurtry deserves to start 
based on vrinning Ihe Rookie ol the 
Year Award in 1983. Baker must be in 
the rotation because the Ians won't 
stand lor a zero return in Ihe Bren 
Butler deal. Gibson looks like the 
third start out ol necessity. He's got 
the qualilications: Hall ol Earner, 
gels along with Torre, doesn't use 
drugs, and his arm has had an 
eight-year rest.

Ol course, it two ol Ihe team's top 
starters weren't now in pinstripes 
(Niekro'svertical. Perez's horizontal). 
Ihe situation wouldn't be so grim. 
Torre's reasoning tor releasing Niekro 
has to be questioned. Ordinarily, 
managers don't want to get rid ol 
staning pitchers who win nine ball

games In the second hall ol the season 
with an ERA under three. Since the 
chance ol Perez ever getting another 
chance to go round and round the 
perimeter are slim and none. Torre 
will have lo revert to a repeat ol the 
1982 season, when one starter 
(Niekro) had an outstanding season 
and the others were average at best.

There should not be any thought 
given to taking Steve Bedroslan out ol 
Ihe bullpen, unless a rookie come out 
ol nowhere in Ihe spring and proves 
he can do the job. The key to the 
Brave's success in 1982 was a healthy 
Gene Garber, who lakes a considera
ble workload oil Bedroslan. II 
Bedroslan still has his last ball during 
Ihe stretch drive, the bullpen should 
be In excellent shape lor the last 40 
games, which wasn't the case in 1983. 
Then again, il Bob Walk Is the third 
starter instead ol Bob Gibson, will 
ITiere be anything left lor Ihe bullpen 
to save? '
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Vanities: “It is a must”
By Jen Boddibnl

In the play VuiBa by Jack 
Hellner. three women are portrayed 
over a period of ten years-ihrough 
high school, college, and Into the 
"adult" world. In nigh school, the 
three young women. Joanne. Kathy, 
and Mary, are cheerleaders. Their 
attitudes ol wh t life means to them 
are begi .n.ng to form: Joanne wants 
marriage. Kathy wants a goal, and 
Mary wants freedom. All they have 
In common is each other. In college 
they are preparing lor Ilfs, and they 
are scared.

there are no goals, no freedom and 
happiness Is simply Ignorance. Per- - 
haps we don't even have each other.

And yet. Vanttlet Is a very funny 
play. The charcters In the play, just as 
people In real life, oonceal their 
dlsappolnlment and fiustratlons by 
sarcastically downplaying the Impor
tance ol their hopes as well as the 
hopes of others. You see. Vanftlts Is 
more than just the story ol three 
women growing up-lt is the story ol 
how self-pride and self-assurance are 
only defenses against the cold reality 
of life.

“...it is energy, dynamic, 
emotionai and sympathetic..."

Jill Melancon. as Joanne. Is the 
most polished ol the actresses. Her 
energy level is high and her every 
action Is an exlonsion ol her charac
ter. Leah Buchanan, as Mary, started 
off weak and somewhat unconvincing, 
but as the play progressed she 
demonstrated that she did have the 
stamina required of the part. Sandy 
Duncan, as Kathy, was the most 
convincing ol the three actresses. 
From the beginning. It was clear the 
she had internallred the attitudes ol 
her character, and It remained that 
waythroughout the play.

Vanltltt is energy. It Is dynamic, 
smotional and sympathetic. It is a 
must.

Send That Speciai Person A
. SINGING ^
^ VALENTINE ^
Sponsored By Mercer Singers
Drop by the booth in CSC Lobby 

during iunch and dinner for further 
detaiisandtosignup. 

Proceeds wiii help fund the 
Singers’ European Tour.

\

Joanne believes that marriage will 
save her from the absurdity ol life: 
Kathy is not so sure that she really 
has a goal: and Mary wants to be free 
from life. The third act Is sad. The 
play (.Ids on a solemn note: perhaps 
there Is no meaning ol life. Perhaps

Natalie Nichols does an excellent 
job ol transferring these Ideas from 
the salpt to the stage to the audience. 
The atmosphere is well established 
and the technical aspect ol the play 
does not bring attention to itselt, as is 
appropriate.

Attention students: 

Universitylioet on campus
Or. Elizabeth Sewell, university 

professor of Humanities. Ison campus 
from February 1 until March 6. She 
will receive visitors In room 1326- 
Newton-ext. 4009. Her office hours 
will be posted on the door. Or. Sewell 
was here lor our summer commence
ment and gave the address. She was 
most dellghtiul and entertaining. She 
has many published works, among 
which are: 1. To Be A True Poem. 2

Acquist: A Colloctioa of Poems. 3 A* 
Idu. These books shall be avallabis In 
Or. Sewell's office. An Idea shall be 
available In the bookstore. There will 
be a class starting Monday. February 
6. In room 1210. Knight Hall from 
3:00-4:30 p.m. and shall meet every 
Monday and Thursday until February 
27.

We encourage you to come and 
'meet Or. Sewell.

4^
The Co-cp Coffeohousa serfoi will continue next Tuesday night with “Rogency" IdIO p.m.

(fenders of the faith, Judas Priest
By JH Gibson

If all bands were like Judas Priest, 
the music wirld would be In sorry 
shape, to say the least. What these 
live guys mistake for music Is actually 
monotonous guitar banging glossed 
over by a screeching vocal. In other 
words. Judas Priest destroys all 
musical values just to make a lot ol

noise.
Dofondors el the Faith Is Judas 

Priest's latest venture Into the world 
of musical malpractice. The driving 
forces behind the band, as always, are 
lead "singer" Rob Halford and 
"guttarists " K.K. Downing and 
Glenn Tipton. "Bassist" Ian Hill and 
"drummer" Oave Holland are just

ADVERTISEMENT
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

The Mercer University School el Blisinets 
and

Delta Sigma PI
invites all students Intarested In the 

Summer Busineu Studies Abread Pregram 
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along lor the ride. Realistically, none 
ol these live deserves the title of 
musician, at least not judging from 
Defenders. Halford's voice Is pain
fully reminiscent of an old lady in 
distress, as evidenced in the Ip's 
opener, "Freewheel Burning." as 
well as in " The Sentinel " To sa> that 
Halford sings off key throughout this 
bevy ol bashing, bumbling bummers 
would be an understatement. But. 
then again, consider the fact that the 
instrumentation here leaves little to 
sing along with. It's hard to tell 
whether Halford's thrashing throat 
theatrics are his own fault or the fault 
of Tipton and Downing who seem 
more intent on distorting every chord 
imaginable until It's beyond recog- 
niton as opposed to playing com
prehensible guitar music. Solos on 
songs like "Eat Me Alive " could 
make even the finest stereo system 
sound like a Mickey Mouse record 
player. Thra fellows might actually 
know how to play their instru- 
mems-bul they certainly don't show 
that here.

Last, and least, vrhai the heck do 
these guys consider lyrics^ Certainly 
not the mindly mumbo-jumbo printed 
on the album jacket and screamed out 
by Hailord on the Ip. I hope! To call 
that Stull ignorant would be a 
compliment
. Heavy metal fanatics will undoubt
edly ignore my critique this time-out. 
ol course, they actually find musical 
value in this son ol h^wash Don't 
gel me wrong. Heavy metal can be 
alright when contained within certain 
boundaries But carrying it to 
extremes, as Judas Priest does 
Defenders is downright disgraceTar

CREATIVE WRITERS CONTEST
Students in the College of Liberal Arts {lull or part-timel are Invited to 
submit original poems and short stories to the 19S4 Mercer Creative 
Writing Contest.
The deadline lor submission is S p m.. MARCH 1. 19(4. Submissions 
should be given lo the Secretary ol the English Department by that time. 
Richard Kenney, winner ol the Yale Younger Poet Award for 19(3 will 
judge the poetry contest, and announcements ol winners will be made at 
a workshop and poetry reading on March 28 
RULES FDR ENTRIES:
1| All manuscripts must be typed. Dne copy and one original should be 
submitted.

2| The name, address, telephone number and social security number 
ol tlio student must be typed on each entry 

3| Poetry submissions should be limited lo eight poems and chmild not 
exceed 15 pages.

4| Short story submissions should not exceed two stones or a total ot 35 
pages

FIRST PRIZE-S50 
SECDND PRIZE-(25

DEADLINE; MARCH 1

Family in the 80’s
The Family m the 80's. a one-day 

^inference dealing with issues con
fronting families in this decade, will 
bo held on February 15lrom9a.m to 
4 30 pm at Mercer University, 

•sponsored by the Office ol Community 
Education in the College ol Liberal 
Arts

The all-day workshop will locus on

divorce and single parenting, sub
stance abuse among teenagers, mak
ing marriage work, the empty nest 
syndrome and other family-related 
issues A light lunch is included 

Information about registration and 
obtaining a brochure is available at 
the Community Education Office 
744-2989
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CAIBIDAR OF SPECIAL 

HOMECOMiNeemiTS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARV17

fe-

I-
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r

Uomecoming Pep Rally 
Willingham Auditorium 

2nd Annual Flomecoming Talent Show 
Willingham Auditorium

SATURDAY, FSRUARY18
Homecoming Parade 

' IParadebegint at Macon Hilton goes
to 2nd Street then to Poplar then 

to College Street to the 
Mercer Tennis Courts] 

Winning floats wilt be announced at 
Halttime of the Bears Gtme.

BEARBASKETBAU
fmHum NUift'Caps To The first 700ShHuth 

AtTheHemeeemhi§6omes
1:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m.

Teddy Bears meet Cleveland 
State at the Coliseum 

Bears meat Georgia Southern 
at the Coliseum

BOY'S HALFTIME EVBITS
Crowning of Homecoming King and Quean 

Winners of Parade announced
8:00 p.m. Homecoming Dance [Cafeteria] with

“The Man"

Kmv la mind all tka ipadal Haaiacanlat avaati ptoniMd far im< 
watktad. Hoowcomlng anakaad will bt Mgbllglitail by Uw Oaaca 
ISatarday. Fab. 1tth| S-12 p.m. arttk -'TIm Man." Oa ni
Tabaa


